
bllitles even, If the cooks feel amiable.
Germany and Austria have already

adopted cook wagons and in the Eng-

lish army several plans are being
tried, one of which uses coal oil as
fuel.

Thus far military men seem to have
but one serious objection to offer to
the "ever ready" kitchen. As. the
first thought of tlie army is? always for

the mule, so Its first anxiety is always
regarding transportation in the field.
Each kitchen wagon is designed to
cook for one battalion, which {s four
companies or approximately 450 men.

The thought of three extra wagons

and teams for a regiment has caused

the mercury of enthusiasm to fall very

low In certain quarters. A set of tlg-
ures, appalling to the unmilitary, un-
lnathematicdl mind, can be. put fortn.

Mary Ashe Miller

FEEDING
the human fighting ma-

chine when he Is on the march is.
Just now, one of the engrossing

.. problems of all the armies of the
«lrl!l*ed world. The old idea that a
\u25a0cldler may be sustained by a coura-
geous heart, a love of country and a
little moldy hardtack is gone.. Ma-
t«rial considerations must go hand in
baud with noble sentiments to make
a cane, normal, useful man; therefore.
traveling cook wagons to accompany
latter day warriors to the front insure
xnore hygienic conditions, more expe-

ditious service and. in eonsequfeneo,
greater endurance and a more content-
ed, atmosphere.
jAt the Presidio of San Francisco is
•a.

•
kitchen wagon nearing the final

stages of its evolution which promises

to be one of the most valuable fea-
tures of Uncle Sam's house keeping in
th>. field. The war department, about
S» rear and a half ago, appointed a
\u25a0fcoard of officers consisting of Captain

F. J. Koester. Fifth ravalry; Captain

"William Elliott, chief commissary, de-
partment of California, and Captain
Wederick IV. St Oxford, commissary of
Ijs«. Presiiiio post, to plan and equip

ja perambulating kitchen.
Captain Stopford has toiled unceas-

ingly in developing the possibilities
o-f:- the wajron, has done most of the
Resigning: and, under his direction, it

\u25a0ha*5 been built. In addition to" the
*ia frlven by the other members of
\u25a0tb-e board, he has had in consultation
Co.mmissary Sergeant Patrick Dunn, an
\u2666Xpert on fireless cookers. Sergeant

l>i:nn was sent to the Presidio from
Fort Rilry. Kansas, last year, and
rnariy of liis id^as have been Incorpor-

ated in the scheme.
This up to d*to kitchen, known fa-

rnlliarly among th^ officers as "the peri-
patetic pie wapon." and among the en-
listed m^n as "the motherless cooker,"

Is. an evolution rather than an Inven-
tion.

During the Russo-Japanese war the
•Wll'itary observers srnt by other na-
tlohs not<=<T and reported particularly
Jpon the r^rtablr soup kitchens which
accompanied the Russian army. Itwas
remarked also that whenever the Jap-

anese captured any of these soup pots
they invariably put them in use for
their own troops. These wagons were
very Efmple in form, being merely huge

kettles mounted on wheels and pro-
vided with a fireplace underneath, but
the soup boiled merrily as the army
rrrarched, and when the halt was called
the empty, frozen interiors of thj» Rus-

sians were comforted almost instantly.
The value of this can hardly be

;overestlmated, army men declare. Pic-
ture the weariness of the hours of
tramping and those who recall Kip-
ling's refrain of ."Boot?, Boots. Boots."'
may realize that marching is not al-
ways an enlivening: process. When the
midday resting place is reached under
present conditions the fires must he
built, the water br6ught, the neces-
•eary utensils unpacked, the food pre-
pared and cooked, all of this fakinj?

probably an hour and a half. The
troops, tired, perhaps hot, perhaps cold,

in any case huntrry
—

and all the world

work in the wagon comes into play

when the boilers are being shifted to

th© fireless cookers or when they are
being given out to the companies filled

with cooked food. It was something
of a problem to find a way to manipu-

late them. They would be, of course,
hot; they were equally sure %o be
heavy; the space to move about the
•wagon is of necessity limited. So around
the bows of the cover of the wagon

runs a little trolley, from which de-

pend stout hooks. .These are sjld over

the stove, attached to the handles 'on
either side -of the boiler, which Is

lifted Into the air and carried back to
the chest, into which it Is lowered.

Bread can be cooked when the
wagon is halted, but the cook who can

make his bread rise or bake when his
kitchen jolting "cross' country has

not yet been developed.

The wagon as built at first had a
box hanging beneath the platform at

the rear, which contained the cooking

utensils and a part of the rations.
.When the wagon was used on a recent
practice march of the Thirtieth infan-
try It was found to be much too heavy.

In order to reduce the weight this
box was dispensed \u25a0with, making the
wagon about 600 or 700 pounds lighter.

Woven wire cases have been mads to

fit into the bows of the wagon cover
to 'carry all the Implements used,

which are in multiples of fours, 'as'
four organizations are to ba fed.

This year the perambulating kitchen
will be tried at various practice
marches, at the maneuvers of tha reg-

ular troops and the militia at Amcri;
can lake, Washington, and at Atasca-

dero In this state. Captain Stopford

is to be in charge in each instance.
The personnel -of the kitchen staff

Is claiming a good deal of thought at
present, the number of cooks and their
exact mode of procedure being of great

Importance.
Each trip the wagon makes, no mat-

ter,
'

how short, some Improvement.

great or .small, suggests Itself. Tha
moving of a hot water faucet here, tha
elimination

'
of an ounce of weight

here, the gaining of:a square Inch of
space there— something mora toward
the perfection of a wagon hoped for.

Of the success of th© kitchen wagon

there seems llttlo doubt. A smaller
ons for a. singla Company was con-
structed and tried out last summer ia

Yosemlte by Captain Stopford. with
cheering results, but the amplification

of the idea has tested tha ingenuity ot
the board at times.

has made & proverb of the hungry

man's mood
—

must wait all this tima
before eating.

.The men are certain to be more' or
J«ss nervous, restless and irritable and
the rest becomes a wait Instead.
Afterward the march must be resumed
before there can be much of that sweet

a.hd salutary repose, beloved alike of

macn.and brast after his appetite is
appeased. When kitchen wagons are
a;: part of the scheme of armies there
heed be none of this delay. Within
IS minutes after the halt is made each
company will have received Its

-
own

apportionment of hot food ready to

serve. rv'i'S;- :
After the meal comes the resting

time with no nervous tension from in-
ward gnawings.
• The Russian soup kettle Is not prac-

ticable for the American army, as the
ipldlers refuse to be satisfied with
soup. Like a myriad of Oli%er Twists
they would more or less politely de-

mand more. The type of men is quite

different and it is said that the Ameri-
can army is acustomed to being, the

best fed in the world.
So provision has been made In the

arrangement of the wagon to Sive at
each meal meat, roasted or boiled;

vegetables, coffee and bread.
Hot biscuits are among the possi-

According to the military formula a
division is composed of nine regiments

and each regiment Is permitted to have
16 wagons for carrying all the para-
phernalia. Each^ wagon is supposed to
occupy 30 yards of road when march-
Ing, which stretches" Into about two

miles and a half when the division's
144 wagons are all there. / For the
nine regiments there would be 27 cook
wagons, making nearly, a . half mile
more of road space required. . Of
course in pursuing or fleeing, from an
enemy that extra 810 yards- of mules
and kitchens tagging on would be
nerve racking.

But,- like the sreedy little boy and
his coreless apple, "there ain't agoing

to be no" 27 wagons mdre.; The
kitchen wagon board has considered
and by scientific, manipulation shown
a way to obviate the difficulty. Just
a few more figures will show .how." ;

A battalion Is given five wagons for
transportation, one for each company

and one for headquarters. These carry

everything, including the *cdoking
stoves and utensils and' the rations. /

Captain Stopford; has ;foundHh^t. it
the rations are all'packed In one wagon
and there are no pots, pans or stoves
to be dicposed of, all.the other luggage—

-such as bedding,
t
extra '\u25a0 shoes, 'tooth-

brushes: and. the like—of v the entire

battalion,. may be^ packed s in'three wag-

ons. Thus one wagohV
tis r eliminated

from the accepted scheme of things and
the cook wagon may take 'its place. The
result ;Is still five wagons,- including

the ambulatory kitchen, .giving, all'the
comforts of. a miiitaryjhome.;^'

The cook wagon'Js originally;an;ordi-
nary escort .wagon |of"the', army, .42
inches wide by^9 "feet >G; inches long,

the side boards- of- which, are removed;
leaving simply:,the . platform.

'
\

At the front is placed the range, 42
inches wide :and about '4^ feet long, In-,

eluding the boiler.V which /goes /under
the "driver's^seat.^ .TheVrange/ is such
as you might.nnd- in.'any one's' kitchen
and has: an excellent {oven. [The boiler'
is of 'galvanized; iron,1 coverediwlth as-]

bestos.i and holdsnoO- gallons.. •"•*, ':
'

On* the.; range may,'be, placed -four
aluminum vboijers,^ fitting closely >r to-
gether over".the entire?top of the stove,

each holding 18 gallons.,, ';
The oven}pans will'-hbid540 ;pouhds^bf;

meat lor
'
bread and J may :be , used

-
on

top of the stove ;as -frying-pans.
'

, At either.; Bide \ot- the; wagon, toward
the vrear,:stands;a.flr'elesg 'cooker chest
of ;sufficient height' to _;be. Jused :as a
table Jif so/desired; and /of a ;width to;

leave -only, a narrow ;space 1

for the -cook
to walk between/ -Each" ;cooker • will;

hold-two of the aluminum ;boilers.v|On'

the top of',the3e.chests restotherflre-
less. cookers. Just large enough to hold
the.; roasting; pans.?; V v ;

,On one 1side' of the wagon are car-
.rled table, boards, six feef long, which
may be attached to the rear of . the
wagon;* when" a halt is made (a -

stout
.iron leg supports, the end); and on1this

table the; food .is^ prepared for cook-
ing. \u25a0.;•.'_... \u25a0':*. \u25a0 "-':\u25a0\u25a0' . -\u25a0;• . \u25a0-. \u25a0 . ? i \u25a0/.

.; ;.The '. plan |of/action '. of the \u25a0 traveling,
{cooks

'
has > been as

-
carefully mapped

.outi;as a military maneuver. Before:
the start ;is;made;ln the morning' the

. meat -; and for the midday,
meal are" prepared/the: flre is started

\u25a0 and' half :6t:the is:put- on;.to;
X:cook. When ;it .is /partially .-. cooked—.
the cooks are^able aovtell \u25a0 the psycho-;
'
logicalV.mornent— r-the boilers; are-jre-.

. moved from;: the r fire and put Into the
fireless cookers. . . ". |g||lj|-

.^When the boilers are in. the cook-;

ers the 'rest of;'the raw , food is placed,

. In 'four ;other 'boilers '.and ":cooked en-
tirely. on; the _flre.

t:The same plan \u25a0 is
pursued .wlth^the meat roasted or £the!•beans ';baked— the; pa ns being put '•'in
the1 topi "compartment jot /the' fireless
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